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lug an7 pain.la being practiced

the past f«w month# while under
the "Twilight Sleep" treatment and
not one of them Buffered the least
nor did they feel any erll effects
of the treatment later.
What is "Twilight 81eep?" Briefly

this: A hypodermic injection of the
drug ecopulmln, given '..when the
first real labor pains erg felt, and
repeated at internals until the birth
of the child.
A young physician who studied

st Freiburg, Germany, where the
treatment was discovered, ts in
charge of the work here. His greet
success has led to a movement
which may result in the founding of
a great maternity hospital here,
where the "Twilight 91e^p" treatmentcan be given. This treatment
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room ill also Is a quiet part of the
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to old the drug. The drat Injection
le then given her end she gradually
drifts Into saael-uaeoaselouanges.

After, two or three Injections of
the drug she is absolutely Immune
to peln. She csnhot feet nor pnln
nt nil. At the tame time there le no

Interference with the mnscalnr contractionsnecessary to bring shout
the birth.
Conseqeently the mother nwakei

to find her baby with her and she
line no memory of pain to cloud her
happiness. ,Th« admlttSetdrlng *f
the drug Is a rery dellcote operationand requires skllfulneee end
experience, dost enough of the
drag most be glroa to the patient to

banish subjective pain. Too much
ot the drug, however, will will stop
the birth. It. therefore requires
years ot study to prepare a doctor
to administer this treatment.
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V. H. McDotoU, atlMt commissioner,has rotornad tram Klnston,
N. C. whero ha apaat Bunds? with
his soa, Mr. Charlss MeDaratt.

s

8. A. Brooks, ot Pranklln, Vs., la
rSflst.rod at tha Louis.,

Amoft* ihm welcome visitor* to
Washington today 1# W. A. Tankard,
of Bath, N. G.

t

Messrs. L Roper and D. H. Moore,
of Lake Landing. N. 0., are.welcome
visitors here today.

e «

7. C. Moore, of Suffolk, Va.. was
a passenger on the Atlantic Coast
Line train laet evening.

e r

C. M. Willie, of New Bern, N. C..
Is In the city.

e

- M. MoJonee, of Belhaven. N. C., Is
here on business.

e e e e

Mrs. F. P. Cherry end T. 8.
Cherry, of Aurora, N. C., were passengerson the Washington A Vandemeretrain yesterday.

W. T. Kirk, of Belhaven. N. C.. :
was a passenger on the Norfolk
Southern train yesterday. |

John Roberts of Bwan Quarter. N. 1

C., was on our streets today. I

Remember Your Last '

Dose Of CsloaMO

Ton probably recall the bad after-
effects of the calomel more than the
sickness 70a took It tor. Too Hood |
nerer again so through with being
"all knocked out tor a day or two j
by oalomal." ^

Next time your llrer gets aluggieh
and Inactlre, we urge that you so to '

Lee Darenport's drug store tor a Z
bottle of Dodson's Llrer Tone, a

splendid regetable liquid medicine
that will start your llrer as surely
as calomel erer did and with none

of the after-effects ot calomel. It Is 1

absolutely harmless both to children
and adults and demands no restrlo-
tion of habits or diet
A large bottle of Dodson's Llrer ,

Tone costs only fifty cents and the
druggists who sell it guarantee it
to take the place of calomel, and
trill refund your money if It tails
in your case of If you are not satisfied.
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Once Tried Always Used
W« have nerod known It to tall.the trial pound conrlncee the moot

particular houaekeeper that

[a the purest, cleanest, most delici oos Butter erer passed their llpe. It
rOU are particular, TRY It and see for yourself. Money back If not
latlsfled. For sale by D. M. CARTER and H. H. 8ATTERTHWAITE.

Ask Yosnr Grocer. One-quarter and One-pound prints.
IC. If. BERRY. Wholesale Dfetrlo* tor. Washington, N. C.

choice Cook With Gas
Cut Flowers. Heat With Gas
For all occasions, Roses Caraotloos,Violets sod Tallies the loadSJSS&EJfScCTSS;Light With Gas
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Coat Suits!
Iren.
Our prices are in

keeping with good
workmanship. We do
not claim to sell the
cheapestgarments, hut
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